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TOWN WITHOUT A REAL ESTATE
MAN OR A JEW IS A DEAD ONE,
SAYS COLES; ASSAILS GAMBLING

a 'dol- fudutU of Juarex a
Fr:OM more than 30 years ago to

the macnificent city of nearly
that Kl Paso now Is

nat and what it is destined to be in
1 nother 20 years formed the

of the. romantic story that was
,nd piec bv piece at the annual dln- -

r of tho EI Paso Real Estate board
-- t the ToHpo clol Tuesday night.

The dinn. r followed the annual
flection, at vhirh H. P. Hadfleld was

hosen president by acclamation.
Horace B Steen6 had been placed in
i omination but he withdrew and
.ked that Mr. Had fie Id be elected.

. F. Pavnp was elected first rice
resident, defeating Douglas CrowelL

'' Payne tried to withdraw, but the
ambers would not let him. W K.

harnst-- wa elected second vice presi- -
-- nu defeating J Frank Coles. H. B.

-- one was chosen third vice president
er C. V. Latham. Leslie Reed was

. erted secretary without opposition.
Torn Ingersoll, of Chicago, secretary

MEDICATED SMOKE

DRIVES OUT CATARRH

Pleasant and lOaay to Use
Dr. Eloaaer is the originator of a
"fain combination of medicinal
rbs. flowers and berries to be

nioked In a pipe or ready prepared
cigarette which Is meeting with un- -i

saal success in catarrhal troubles.
Phe smoke-vap- reaches all the air
i.assages of the head, nose and throat,
vs the disease is carried Into these
.assages with the air you breathe, so

ant'septic. healing vapor of this
remedy is carried with the breath di
rectly to tne aiieciea pww, -

This simple, practical method ap-- I
lies the medicine where sprays,

nouches. ointments, etc cannot pos-s.b-

go. Its effect is soothing and
waling, and is entirely ha miles . con-

fining no cubebs, tobacco, or habit
mmg drags It Is pleasant to use,

ud not sickening to those who have
nfer smoked. If you are a sufferer
from catarrh, asthma, catarrhal deax-i.es-

or subject to frequent colds, you
snould try this remedy without delay.

nv well stocked drag store can
apply Dr. Blosser's .Remedy in ctgar--
tes or powder for smoking In a

r.pe, or will order it for you. Satis-
factory results guaranteed by a genu- -

. r money-bac- k offer.
A trial package will be mailed post-

paid to any sufferer for ten cents
coin or stamps) by The Bloeser Co

TO, 28. Atlanta, Ga. to prove its de- -
chtful and remarkable effectrve- -
rs Ad i.

OLD PORT WINE

PURE OLIVE OIL

Nature's Food Tonic

If you are run dowu. tired, wore

out. exhausted, ataemc. tuffenBg
from nervomneu of bafte so ap
petite try nature's way to hearth

Port Olive Tonic

Port OSive a corabtBaboo of rich

old port wise, creamy pure olive oil

and other medicinal agents nuxea id
such proportion that is as pa la

table as rich cream.

It not only stimulates the system

by toning up all tbe vital organs, but
food. It be takenis a pure liquid can

bv the most delicate stomachs and
ou notice improvement from the

first few glasses.

Ask your doctor or druggist; they
.sill tell you this is the ideal body
builder and food tonic On sale at
all druggists.

The PortoKve Company. Inc. 745

North Main street, Los Angeles, CaL

Adv.

bays

USE OF CHLOMEL

Drag is Mercury aal
lake Bvaamite oa Year

liver.

Acts

DGdeon la making; a hard fight
t calomel In the South, etott

druggist has noticed a great talrtae
ofr in tbe sale of calomel. Ther all
sire the same reason. Dodson's Liver
Ton. is takinc Its nlaca.

"Calomel la dang-eroB-s aad people
know It while LKMSon-- s uver xone
a perfectly safe and gives better

said a prominent local dmg-c.b-

Dodaona Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every druggist.

large bottle costs ut a few cents,
md tf It falls to give easy relief In

ery case of liver s and
"onstlpation. yon have only to ask
for your money back.

Dodson's Urer Tone is a pleasant-tastin- g,

purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children aad adults,
rake a spoonful at night aad wake
up feeling fine: no bllloasBess. rick
headache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels It doesn't gripe or eaaee in-
convenience all the next day like vto-'e- nt

calomel. Take a dose of eajomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and naaseated. Don't lose

day's work! Take Dooson's Liver
rone Instead and feel One. fall oC

goT and ambttlOB. Adr.

AFRAID TO

EffMEALS

'Pape's Diapeosin" is the best
Antadd and Stomacfi

Regulator known

ween your meals don't fit aad yett
feel uncomfortable, when yau belch

acids or raise soar, asttliveated'
od. When you feel lumps of Indi-

gestion, pain, heartburn or headache
oru acidity, just eat a tablet of

i irmless and reliable Pane's Diapep-an- d
the stomach distress la gone

Millions of people know the magic
Pane's Diapepsm as an antaoid-rhe- j

know that most Indigestion and
disordered stomach are from acidity.
The relief comes quickly, no

Pane's Diapepsm helps
:ustf our stomach so you ran eat

- fond'; without fear anil a box
world famous .tomarh tab- -

5; so utile at drug; stores.

of the national real estate board, war
guest of honor at the dinner and
made arrangements for the visit here
on Jan. fi of Fred E. Tavlor. of Port
land. Ore., national president.

Roitili Jtiarex Gambling.
If El Paso was once a suburb of

Juarez the situation is now reversed.
In tfcje opinion of A. P. Coles, one of
the city's oldest real estate men in
point of service. "Juarez." Mr Coles
declared, "is not much of an adan-tag- e

to EI Paso.
Thli city does not want a den

of robbers and pickpockets for a
neighbor. I hope tbe new govern-nf- st

vrlH clean the place up and I
have confidence there will be im-pr- oi

ement.
"We can't afford to have people

come to this city and get robbed all
the time as happens so frequently
across the river."

Then Mr. Coles turned on his own
profession. He said that dishonest
real estate men hurt the business and
the city. T have been In cities," said
the realtor, "where I was warned to
keep away from real estate men. I
have never heard that warning given

i here. There has been a change here.
It takes a real estate man and

n Jew to balld any lovra. Show
me a town that has no real estate
men and no Jews and 111 show
yon a dead down.
Mr. Coles cited tbe instance of A

Schwartz, president of tbe Popular.

Herald
lng what a man who was honest and
Industrious could do.

Success For Any Man.
"A man can succeed, in any busi-

ness in EI Paso." the realtor went on.
"But if you will examine the facts,
you will discover that most of the
men who have made their fortunes
here have done it In real estate. Real
estate does not fluctuate here. Its
value goes on up with tbe growth in
population. It also takes manufactur
ing to make a city.

for ner Feeney,
industrial because of Ariz, of

other centers and its Latham. Calif
lation to But we got real got
help industries grow. that bought El

how estate and was much
few his

few of our now Indus- - Sartbest Mr TtiiM made short talk
ments many nave he said 1m
these same industries.

Own Home.
"So man right to live In El

Paso 19 years and say does not
own his home. If he
something He JZST erikr.no real estate le5V2? thirdhaa any business other
property here if he doesn demon
titrate his faith the citr bY ownine
some himself.

"Property have Increased
In 6 or IS years by at leant
percent. Bnylnx real eslate now
isn't It's InTestmeat.
It man who booxht In theearly day helped bnild the
town who was the chance taker."Ill tell yon we owe lot of creditto some of these old

fathered the city.
"Take J. Fisher Satterthwaite, for

instance. There one of the
old men of Paso. am In favor of
erecting monument him."

Kimre the Future.
Mr. Coles told the real men

that any merely chased
the nimble dollar made mistake.
"We have got to figure on the future
and make our custo-nar- a

we to prosper and make the
town go." he said. "And

we have got to help the
farmers In this If they doa't
make profit we are not going to.

"It crime to take man
down this ralley and put aim

piece land If he
anything out of it. am In favor
of getting the taxes of these farm-
ers by half at least

third.
"The burden Is too great for them

now. More. I am in favor of getting
their water rates we can.

hope the president will name com-
mittee to look Into that."

President George B. LeBaron said
committee would named to work to
that

How Values Have Grown.
VT. Y. was speaker

who told of what the possibilities
were here by citing examples of what
they had been. He said that about 3)
years ago when he was in the grain

man owed film save and
could pay it. Tbe man owned

or laaa wnax is now tne Alex
andria addition.

--Me offered me IN of this land
at 10 lot, his to be credited
by the sum due me out of tbe sale."
Mr. Parne said. "I It. had
chance once to buy the corner where
the mite conrectlonerr is tor
4iA and could not Me It. Not long

ago I was aathorbted an officer of
the First National bank pay !M,-0- 0

for the same property."
Population.

H. B. ateieua predicted that In Hit
Kl Paso would have lSg-t- population
and in 140 the eitys population
would be toe. 000. This. Mr.
said, he based on figures for the past

years, which had nereaaed at an
unvarying ratio. Real estate
will keep pace with this growth, in
the realtor's opinion. As sample of

value Increases, Steven
said the Elliott corner at Texas anl
Oregon, which sold for 1140.- -
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A pretty sp m the tree
Is jingiflj a song to me.
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PERRY PRAIS
FAST WORK

POLICE FO
"Ciuaens of El Pa-- n

proud of their maor
partment," said K ior.i.
speaking of the quick

the burglars who robbed
week ago Wednesday. A

broke into the Perry home
McKinley aenue and took wi
money away from Mrs. Perry
point of pistol.

"The aircress policy of
after crooks and lawbreakers and
making El Paso too hot for them is
to be commended," continued Mr.
Perry. "Too much praise cannot be
extended to Claud Smith and the de-
tective force upon tin dispatch with
which they this case. With,
scarcely clew to start on. in less
than week's tiui they arr. ?ted the
right man, obtained confeMu from
him and recovered the sto!- prop-
er v.

worked ith the detect on
the case and their knowledge of tne
underworld and their sure way of po-- I
ins after the rooks wai revelation

i to me. With the sources of
tion at their command it wondr
to me that any crook get away
with his lawbreaking. believe they
knew the perpetrator within 24 houri
and then went to work quietly to lo-- L

cate the property and get the
They night and day

without letup until they succeeded,
"Juarez with its liquor, dope and

night life is sure lure for denizens

ant Mr. a. show! 'JiJ,'heard of last week, however, will
make this city an unsafe place for the
professional The household
ers of Paso should aid the police
in every way they know how.
householder were shoot sight
every burglar who breaks there
would be less robbing in this city."

000, could have been bought onee for
$15,000.

The first speaker at the Realty dln- -

This Ideal location a new was A. of Miami.
center, its dis-- 1 who was guest

tance from He said he had tried
Mexico. hare to ma estate and "stung." but

infant I j he had recently Paso
member hard was once to real very pleased
raise a thousand dollars get with purchase.
a profitable t Many Talks.
tries started. Now the Invest- - aare rignt which that was Inst
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portant to attend the 25 regular meet
ings the board would have in 1931 as
it was to attend the annual meeting
Tuesday night.
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Stone.
said be had been here six years and
had witnessed what he regarded as a
phenomenal growth In that time.

Leslie Reed, the new secretary. ai-- l

he was a "made In El Paso" product
and used to live up at Campbell ana
Missouri streets when that was in the
country. He used to walk from that
location to the Elks" club building to
school.

Mr. IngersolL national secretary,
told of the progress real estate men
had made the country over. By a rul-
ing of a supreme court Justice, he
said, the real estate business Is a
profession. Moreover, the title "real-
tor" la a coined word which will be
In the new dictionaries, he said. A

realtor is a man who Is a member of
a real estate board affiliated with the
national organization.

Protecting Public
Everywhere." said Mr. IngersolL

"real estate men are getting laws
passed restricting themselves and to
protect the public The day of the
real estate shark Is gone. In its place,
has come a man who ranks with
banker snd surgeon, for getting a
home is the most Important thing in
the world, next to picking a wife. A
real estate man today la a man whom
we can'tmst aad in whom we con-
fide to look after our most sacred
affalra."

Ei Paso's real estate men were
urged by the national secretary to at-

tend national conventions in a body.
If noaaible.

President Le Baron named a com-
mittee to lok after Mr. Taylor when
he visits El Paso. The members of
the committee are H-- P. Hadfleld. H.
B. Stevens. P. W. Payne, C V. Latham
and A. P. Coles.

The five past presidents will con-tiin- t.

an 4vlorv committee. The
past presidents In the order of their
recency are: George R. Le Baron,
James L. Marr, Charles H. Leaven. A.
H-- Anderson, and Ray K. Sherman.

Mr. Hadfleld. Dresident --elect, is In
Ban Antonio helping frame a new
license law for real estate men.

The dinner Tuesday night was in
the main banquet room of the Toltec
club. About (0 were present. A fried
chicken dinner was served.

TWO MEN ON LIQUOR CHARGE
MAY MAKE $2000 BONDS

Juan Carasco and Amador Palaces,
were arraigned before United states
rommtsnioner A. J. W. Schmld Toes-da- y

afternoon charged with pos-
sessing, transporting aad impartingquarts of whisky. Additionalcharges were filed anfnt r."d Pars by Frank Ball and Geo.C. Chisholm. federal officers making

umi we prisonersresisted and assaulted the officers.Bond was fixed at S:.00 each.
Iowa was the first tnt -- i .

women as countv sIiaai .....
dents. .m.- -

I Ju

COL GEORGE T. LANGH0RNE, mounted upon bis favorite horse, leaping a
in rehearsal for the Eighth cavalry circus to be given Satarday and

i

Sunday in S10 Grande part by his regiment.
Serrt R. E. Crocker, of M troop, and his assistants, are actively at work

preparing for the big event. They are erecting tents and side side shows and
patting ap buntisg and getting everything in shape, while the enlisted men,
officers and young women of the pest aad El Pass whs are to appear in: the
feature stunts are reBearstag.

SECURING THE
PROPS FOR A
GRAND OPERA

"Getting "props is usually the
hardest job for a grand opera man
ager," said Lucim Pror. now in El
Paso ahead of the San Carlo Grand
Opera company.

"So when I made my contract to
do promotion work for the San Carlo
company about the first thing I asked
was. wnat "props do you carry and
what have I got to borrow In each
townT

" Well said Fortune Gallo, im-
presario of the company, let's see.
We give Faust. Cavaleria, rPagliacci
Troratore. Rigoletto, Butterfly and
about fourteen othr operas. I tell
you. Pryor. the only thing you will
have to arrange for will be a donkey
for Pagliacci. for yoj see we can't
make a stable out of our grand opera
train and you will have to arrange
for a little child to play the part of
Trouble every tim we give Butter-
fly, for a iav nurs.erv attachment with
a grand op-r- troup would be quite
a nuisance

""Wait a minutf. Gallo, you dont
mean that I don't have to borrow any
boots for the tenor or dresses for the
soprano or scenery or spot lights?
You mean to sav that you really carry
it all everything so all we have to
do is to go to a town and play just
like thv do m New Tork City? Say.
Gallo, please cut my salary down
half. This is going to be too easy.
If I was a French general I would
kiss you on both cheeks.'

"So when the San Carlo company
plavs at Liberty hall on December 21.
21 and 23, jou won't see any indus-
trious stage hands madly rubbing
around town trying to gather up
enough accessories to properly give
grand opera. We carry them all."

CITY OFFICIALS SEE STREET
SWEEPER IN PICTURES

A motion picture demonstration of
the Elgin motor driven Pick-n- p street
sweeper at the Bijou theater Wednes-
day was attendad bv major Charles
Davis and members of the city coun-
cil. Mrs. Henry K. Behn. representing;
the Elgin Sales corporation, conducted
the demonstration. The sweeper, ac-
cording to the agent, makes five miles
an hour, spraying, sweeping and pick-
ing op trash.

SOCIALISTS ORDER STRIKE
TO PROTEST BREAD PRICE BILL

Rome, Italy, Dec. 15. As a protest
against the bill increasing the price
of bread, the Socialists this evening!
ordered a two hour'strike The move-
ment was not a general one, since
nearly all the shops were open. The
street cars, however. suspended
operation and street lights were ex-- 1
tingnished.'
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lMVaiANl ug y.H
ALAMO SHOWS H I IZZM

OPEN FOR TWO Hf I &qB
WEEKS HERE! SK? 1

They're "here. Who? LIBI BsBBBBBBiHTh? Alamo shows opened Tuesday ' (Sul B
niffht on the lots Duranco and BzSfff B S3-I- n- GeatSH
West Overland streets, with appro PfSfi 8
mateiy 3000 persons in attendance. WgdNsM Penxe. SIIFrom tbe first show on the "Pike", KOJUBS
that of "Dolletta." the midget mother. 2rc Xmas 9hoppl
until they had been the round and .Svt7seen everything down to "Neptune's vlfEzvy M
Daughters," the patrons were enter-- ' JHflflMI -t fHtained in a way that satisfied them, SfSXLA VCH

Xman the features l the wild am- - 3mfM- - 1 .rlmail hippodrome. Here there arc 90 Wmvm.trained animals with an hour's pro- - mlJkvM fifl
grain of 14 acts presented. Among CTtM iB
the performing animals are dogs. 1lponies, dancing horses, pumas, forest vj IH jH
bred lions, trick monkeys, leopards w PtvS
and smaller animals. The program B ilbH jBcloses with battle between the lions fc'i'lEJ fffVand their trainer. Capt. George Bray. Fiiitt? HOwing to their inability to obtain lTsKSd H B aWsBBl
water for the big tank. "Neptune's JfflSsSi fl BpIsBBB
Daughters' did not show Tuesday, but KjfviB H HimWsml
city firemen today will fill the big jYlu3 HsBBM.tank and all will be in readiness for i y (Wsil JBL mMtbe aquatic show tonight. Here a J(WyJ tusBBmB
troup of six trained girls swimmers wAwC 9.Bm.BBwill do the sensational water acts WxmM tnBThe show Is to be here two weeks joffim lm.Bm.Bfl

The Vatican Bans The TiR .JflMotion Picture Bible Z . JMParis. Prance. December I i
There is a motion picture theater
in the Vatican, says the weekly Chi
do Paris, and pope Benedict is exce.

fond of the screen. At the
time ne does not Hesitate to

manifest his disapproval when ativ
film transgresses t h e laws of t h t.

church.
An Italian compary has just com-

pleted a gtgantit pictur: wrsion a;
the Bible, and the first show n;
given in the Vatican in the ho
securing the pope's endorsenie-- i
happily, the very first chapter
tbe papal disapproval.

i ne riim opens, say 'f.1
Pans "in the garden of Jt te
Adam and Eve are In tie
presc-ihe- d by the text t!
no costumes at alL Tt.
apple episode.

"In the little projectlo i

as an oven, there were n

Father, ifgr Gasparn.
ana two otner cartima
with the manager of th
pany and nts H?crt

"Whefi Adam and Ki
their nudity. Ber-- i

breathe noisilj
breathes noisi'y it
is not pleased
fell upon the m
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